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Artistic Pictnre Framing to Your Order Second Floor
Fine Custom Shade and Drapery Work Onr Specialty

The Meier (Bh Frank Store
$ 1 6, $ 1 8 Walking Skirts
On Sale for $12.45 Each
Special mid-Summ- er sale of high-grad- e Walking Skirts,
all new, up-to-d- ate styles in serges, Panama cloths and
mohairs, made in circular effect, 1 5 to 17 gores, panel
styles, large and small checks in black, blue, gray, tan
and green combinations Skirts that find ready sale at

Solid steel Manicure Scissors,
fully guaranteed, 65c val..49

Steel Nail Files, all sizes and
styles, on sale at. ....... 19

Large size Bath Sponges. . .19
Women's er Vaginal Syr-

inges; special value at 49
Whirling Spray Syringes.jj51.59
Powder and Puff Boxes, pink,

blue and white, special at. 28
Bathasweet Toilet Soap, I Q.

cake, great value
Superf lous Hair Remover. . 79
Whisk Brooms, special 8
Benzoine and Almond Lotion a

perfect skin preparation. .19
Okayed Toilet Paper, at,

dozen rolls Jv
25c Hand Brushes for 19
Side and Back Combs in 1 Q .

shell and amber, specl. .

$ 1 6.00 and $ 1 8.00 each
Your choice of the lot of
60 at the
low price of $12.45
Season's best Skirt bargain

$2 Waists $1.18
Special lot of 25 dozen women's

Shirtwaists, embroidered down
the front or fancy yokes; very
pretty styles all new, clean,
fresh merchandise, all sizes. Re-

member, only 300 of them; you'll
have to come early if yon want
one; $2.00 values at $1.18
Our entire stock of fine white

Linen Suits on sale at greatly re-

duced prices all grades.
Matchless values in plain, colored

and fancy striped Silk Petticoats;
greatest petticoat bargains in town

second floor see them.
Splendid bargains in women's

Wool Suits. The entire stock is
marked at exceptionally low prices

all grades Second Floor.

Drug Sundries, Stationery, Jewelry
Royal Silk Bond Paper, assorted

colors; regular 35c lb.; 1 Or
special at, per pound...
Our entire line of Memo. Books,

including imitation and real
leather covers; all ruling, at 20
per cent reduction.
Lewis and Clark Souvenir Books,

$1 value, for, each 39
Oregon Scenic Beauties beauti-

ful little book, full of Portland
and Oregon views; 1 C

"great value at, each...
Mission Clock $1.49

Pearl Bead Necklaces 33
Gold-fille- d Cuff Links, pair.. 59
Sterling Silver Waist Sets. 49
French Novelty Brooches. ..28

Complete line of gold and silver
watches in all grades, all sizes
and styles at low prices.

Laces and Embroideries Reduced
Another special sale of fine em-

broideries 5000 yards Edg-
ings and Insertions, in Swiss
and nainsook a very desir-
able lot; handsome patterns in
great assortment; 2 to 9 in.
wide; values up to 1 Q-6- 5c

yard, on sale at. .
1500 yards of new Swiss Shirt-

waist Bands, 2 to 9 inches
wide ; values up to 75c a yard,
on sale at this low price. 39

1000 yards of Allover Swiss
Embroidery for Shirtwaists
beautiful designs; values up
to $2 a yard; on sale RQs
at this low price
Grand values in white and

cream Venise and Baby Irish
Bands, edges and appliques

Values up to 45c for 19c
Values up to 85c for 39c
Values up to $3 for 69c
Values up to $3 for 98c
Small lot of Batiste and ed

Linen Robes
values up to $20, J? 7 fC
on sale at V UV

White Handbags One-Four- th Off
Women's white Swiss Allover Embroidery and Allover Venise Peggy

Handbags, gilt frames and long chain handles; $1.00 Ia ofY'to $3.00 values, on sale at this special low price 1.
Special lot of Japanese Handbags, with brocaded gold-le-af design in

blue, tan, gray and white; regular $1.50 values on sale at QOm
this special low price, each

Special assortment of women's Belts, manufacturer's sample lines
no two alike; 50c to $5.00 values, are being sold at off
one-ha- lf regular value take advantage at '

Trunks and Traveling Bags, 3d Fl.
34-in- ch canvas-covere- d Trunks,

waterproof painted ; leather-boun-d,

full linen-line- d; two
trays ; regular $13.25 value, on
sale at this ff 1 1 trt
special price..

32-in- ch Trunks, rawhide bound,
steel edge, canvas covered; 2
trays; regular $13.00 value, on
sale at this P 1 ft "XC
low price M V

32-in- Trunks, leather - bound,
canvas-covere- d. 2 travs: regu
lar $19.00 value for.$16.15'

24-in- leather Suitcase, leath-
er lined, with shirt fold; reg-
ular $12 value for... $10.25

24-in- ch leather Suitcase, leather-li-

ned and straps; regular
$11.50 value for. .. .'.$9.75

24-in- ch leather Suitcase, figured
canvas-line- d, with shirt fold;
regular $6.50 ..$5.50

All sizes, styles and grades of Trunks and Bags. Largest and best-select- ed

stock on the Pacific Coast Third Floor Take Elevator.
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Ekisy July Bays Mere at
HeMeier Frank Store

The July business is humming along at record-breakin- g speed The combination of season-
able merchandise, matchless values and good storekeeping has resulted in bringing us a ,

really phenomenal mid-Summ- er trade Then again, the old town is prosperous as never be-

fore and we ar e naturally sharing in, this grand prosperity We intend making this last week
of the month one long to be remembered Bargain offerings of the greatest importance to
every person economically inclined Today a page full of specials for Monday and Tuesday
shoppers See Tuesday evening and Wednesday morning papers for the Wednesday Hourly
Sale specials Thursday and Friday morning papers for the great Friday Surprise Sale bar-

gains and Friday evening and Saturday morning for the 8 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. Saturday
specials Something doing every hour, every day Come and share in these great offerings

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit House

100 Women's 42-lnc- h Tourist Coats

4 Values at $8.45 Each

$3.00 and Supply foot-
wear needs this remarkably low price,

The first special purchase of the trip made by the
clook chief now in New York City has arrived 100
handsome new Tourist Coats, 42-in- cb length ' gar-
ments. Tweeds, alpacas and cashmeres, self strapped,
trimmed, patch-pocket- s, black velvet collar, gray
mixtures, checks, plaids, and light stripes, very nobby
coats for immediate wear and the styles and mate-
rials that will be in greatest demand this Fall and
Winter All sizes,-regula- r $14val- - f A C
ues, your choice while they last 'at J4fJ

Eton Silk Jackets
Four lines of fine black silk Eton Jackets, trimmed with

lace and narrow bands of colored silk. The jauntiest styles shown
this season. Grand values at the following low prices:

$7.50 Silk Jackets $3.95- -$ 16 Silk Jackets $1 1.25
$9.00 Silk Jackets $18 Silk Jackets $12.65
Women's black broadcloth Eton braid-trimme- d, tailored

collar, cloth-strappe- d, all sizes ; the best $11.00 val- - O C
ues, on sale while they last at this low price yJtwJ

$3.50 Shirtwaist Suits for $ 1 .78
Special lot of 100 women's Shirtwaist Suits, in grass linen and

black and white figured percales; the linen suits are trimmed
with lace percales trimmed with embroidery, skirts full flounce
and panel front; all sizes; regular $3.25 and $3.50 1 JfO
values; choice while they last at this low price, suit;! A

The only complete stock of women's Bathing Suits in the city
all grades ; Caps and Shoes also second Floor, near elevators.

White Skirts, best styles, low prices. All our fine Evening Cos-
tumes and Wraps on sale at special low prices Second Floor.

Grand values in Women's Covert Jackets, Women's Traveling
Coats in new styles.

$1.00 Silk Foulards at 59c Yard
2000 yards of beautiful new silk Foulards, in dotted and figured effects, for waists and suitings all this CQ

season's styles, in the very best colorings cool, stylish and serviceable; $1.00 values at; yard
3000 yards of new Suiting Silks, in all the best designs and color combinations, neat, pretty effects ; regu-- CjQr

lar $1.00 values are being closed: out at this wonderfully low price, yard U-r- C

1000 yards of all-wo- ol Challies in all the best designs and colorings, splendid assortment; at, yard 35
Largest and best showing of gray Dress Materials in the city all grades, best values. --

New black Dress Goods new black and white checked Silks all grades, all prices, handsome styles.

Women's $3.50 Footwear $2.1 0 Pair
Women's standard Footwear priced below manufacturing cost.
lOOO pairs Shoes and Oxfords in patent colt, vici kid, Russia
calf and tan chocolate kid welt and turn soles This season's
best lasts in all sixes and widths Shoes made by two of the
most reputable houses in the country and whose product you
have been buying for 20 years with entire satisfaction Regular

$3.50 values your
at pair

women's

$4.98
Jackets,

$2.10
Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

Men's $3.50 Shoes $2.45 Pair
500 pairs of men's fine Shoes at a low price, velour calf, box,

calf and vici kid, lace and Blucher styles, all sizes and widths.
every pair guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or your money cheerfully
refunded $3.50 values, on sale at this low price, per pair $2.45

Vndor" Porch Shades in All Sizes on the Third Floor
Sole Agents for "Peninsular" Steel Ranges Basement

The Meier d$ Frank Store
French Hand-Mad-e Waists
Marked Below Cost, 2d FI.

We've made very unusual reductions
on our entire stock of imported hand-
made waists; magnificent styles, beauti-
fully designed embroidery and lace-trimm-

effects waists of the highest
grade"; dainty, rich novelties, in sizes 34
to 38 only Grand values at :

$15.00 French Waists $ 9.25
$18.00 French Waists $12.45
$21.00 French Waists $14.85
$25.00 French Waists $17.25
$28.00 French Waists $19.25
$35.00 French Waists $26.85
$45.00 French Waists $32.25
$60.00 French Waists $46.00

Wm
Another large shipment of "Peter Pan" Waists just received'

percales, with colored cuffs and collar, or large and C 1
small polka-d- ot effects ; the ideal outing garment ; each .

15,000 Pieces Pressed Glassware
3000 pieces of Pressed Glassware covered sugars, open sugars, cream

pitchers, syrup pitchers, cake stands, fruit bowls, spoonholders, jelly
stands, etc. ; marvelous values at this low price, each.. ., .10

Footed Punch Bowls in pressed glass best pattern, each
14-in- Crystal Vases; great special value at, each 15
Glass Water Sets water bottle and 6 glasses; special.... 77
Sweet Pea Vases pretty style, great value at this price 11
5000 Table Tumblers, medium weight; great values, dozen 57
PimiP and Tea Spoons, set of 6, for, set. . . . 7

Table Spoons, set of 6, for, set. 14
Camping Supplies 2 39c

Butcher Knives 12 ; Corkscrews 8, 19 ; Alcohol Stoves 36,
Picnic Plates, Baskets, etc, in the Basement.

Long Silk Gloves Are Here
We received on Thursday last a com-

plete assortment of long silk and long
lisle gloves, lengths; black,
white and a few of the best colors. The
only complete stock of double-tippe- d fin-

ger Gloves in the city. All sizes. Prices
are the lowest it is possible to make in
face of the advance charged by the man-
ufacturers Speak quick.
SILK CLOVES FOR 97c PAIR
Women's Silk Gloves, the cele-

brated "Amsterdam" make; double-tippe- d

fingers white, mode and navy,
' regular $1.25 values, in all

sizes at, pair J L C
Women's fine mercerized lisle Gloves,

two-clas- p, fancy embroidered tops;
black, white, tan, brown and mode,
also few grays and navy; exceptional
value while they last at, per pair. 42

20,000 Yds. 35c Ribbons 18c Yd.
Sale extraordinary of 20,000 yards of all pure silk taffeta Rib-

bons, extra good quality, in black, white, cream, brown, tan, mode,
mais, navy, gray, green, light blue, pink and many other 1 O.
desirable colors; best 35c quality; on sale at, yard. 1 CJC

Special assortment of fine Dresden and Print Warp Ribbons, 5 to 7
inches wide; beautiful floral and conventional designs, in all the
dainty color combinations, for sashes, dress trimming, fancy work
and millinery purposes; regular 75c to $1.25 values; on CO-s- ale

at this low price, the yard JOL

Hosiery and Underwear
Bargains Worth Buying

"Harvard Mills" Union Suits for
women, silk and lisle made, with no
sleeves and knee length pants, or
high neck and long sleeves with ankle-

-length pants, all sizes; best $2.00
values, on sale at, suit. . . .$1.68

Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests low
neck and no sleeves; fancy yokes,
handsome undervests; regular 65c
values, on sale at, each 43

Women's fine ribbed white lisle Union
Suits, low neck, no sleeves, knee
length; best 65c values, in Afall sizes, at, suit
65c HOSIERY 39c PAIR

Women's fine lisle Hose in black and
tan, allover lace and lace boot ef-
fects ; great all sizes ;
best 65c values, on sale at, Q
this low price, pair

Women's black and tan lace lisle Hose
outsize, large variety of patterns;

best 35c values, on sale at. . . .25
Women's black and tan Hose, fine quality, all 1
- sizes; regular 25c values, on sale at this low price JS
Children's black cotton Ribbed Hose,' extra quality, all sizes; 1 A.

best 20-ce- nt values, on sale at this low price, pair

High-cla- ss fancy China in very
large assortment basement.
Teaspoons, set of 6, great special
value at, set $1.02

Dessert Spoons, set of 6. $1.79
Coffee Spoons, set of. ..$2.03
Bouillon Spoons, set of 6.$ 1.97
Berry Spoons, at, each.. $1.28
$2.50 Cracker Jars for. .$1.99
$3.75 Nut Bowls for $2.98
$2.50 Pickle Castors for. .$1.99
Table Spoons, set of 6... $2.03
Salad Forks, set of 6 $2.39
Gravy Ladles, each. 71
Cold Meat Forks 78
$135 Cracker Jars for. ..$1.08
$1.25 Bread Trays for 99
$7.50 Nut Bowls for $5.97

-- white

.75

...$1,29

assortment,

mm
J Ifi

dropstitch

Bargains in Silverware
Cut-Gla- ss Vases, $2.75 val-

ues, on sale at, each. . .$2.19
n. Cut-Gla- ss Nappies; regular
$2.25 values, on sale at.$1.78

n. Cut-Gla- ss Nappies; regular
$1.50 values, on sale at:$1.19

$2.75 cut-g- l. Spoon Trays.$1.19
$6.50 cut-gla- ss Bowls for.$5.17
$6.75 Comports at $5.37
$8.00 cut-gla- ss Bowls, ea.$6.37
$5.00 cut-gla- ss Bowls, ea.$3.97
$3.00 Rose Bowls for $2.37
$9.00 Rose Bowls $7.18

All lines of sterling silver and
silver plated ware sold here at
the very lowest prices, basement.

Rogers Bros. "1847" plated-war- e

at special low prices.


